A Lesson in Democracy

On Thursday October 9th, 2014 our school was visited by Pennsylvania Governor Tom Corbett and New Jersey Governor Chris Christie. With a back drop of all our great cadets, the Color Guard marching in and the VFMA&C Band playing the National Anthem we were treated to a lesson in history and our political system. The Cadets saw the workings of a political rally. The Governors were introduced by President Stacey Sauchuk, Ph.D. were presented with Valley Forge Military Academy tee shirts and here we have two Jersey Boys, Gov. Christie and Cadet LTC Gallagher.

Valley Forge is a non-political institution and we are also the Military College of Pennsylvania where all elected Representatives of the People of Pennsylvania can nominate high school seniors to our College. Our facilities are available for rental to all. The band also performed that day at the ground breaking ceremony of the Museum of the American Revolution.

Picture of the Month

Valley Forge Military Academy & College President Dr. Stacey Sauchuk welcomes the First Lady of Pennsylvania Susan Corbett, PA Lt. Governor Jim Cawley, N.J. Governor Chris Christie and Pennsylvania Governor Tom Corbett.
Chapel & Parade – 10/12/2014

The 87th Corps of Cadets looked sharp entering Chapel this Sunday and were treated to a marvelous speech given by CPT Stephen A. Tolbert, Jr., USAR, a Professor of Economics at Bucks County Community College, a Township Commissioner and Iraq war veteran, about courage. The Professor spoke about President John F. Kennedy’s book Profiles in Courage. Professor Tolbert was introduced by Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Ray Blount.

Congrats to our Chaplain CAPT Gerald Hale, USCG (Ret.) who was attending his 45th Reunion at the United States Coast Guard Academy and a big thank you to Father Bill Beute ’63C who filled in admirably.

Information Sessions – 10/12/2014

Both the Academy and College had Open House information sessions for prospective cadets on campus and the Corps came through with a wonderful parade before all those coming to see our school and a large contingent of parents. Our cadets did us all proud and for the 2nd parade of the season, the formation lines were superb. Best lines for the parade, selected by our Commandant COL Richard Piscal, USA (Ret.), College Dean COL William Gallagher, USA (Ret.) and Professor Stephen A. Tolbert, Jr. (Captain, USAR), was D Troop.

Upcoming information sessions, Saturday Visits and parades are listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARADE SCHEDULE</th>
<th>OPEN HOUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recognition/Joining the Ranks Ceremony</td>
<td>⭐⭐ 12 October 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 November 2014</td>
<td>⭐ 15 November 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regimental Reviews</td>
<td>⭐ 16 February 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 September 2014</td>
<td>⭐ SATURDAY VISITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 October 2014</td>
<td>REGISTER ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Houses⭐⭐</td>
<td>4 October 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 April 2015</td>
<td>18 October 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Welcome Day</td>
<td>8 November 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 April 2015</td>
<td>22 November 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Review</td>
<td>13 December 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 May 2015</td>
<td>⭐️ = Academy ⭐️ = College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy Parents’ Weekend</td>
<td>vfmac.edu • 610-989-1300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BE A CADET FOR A DAY: Tuesday + Thursday by Appointment
The Michigan Regiment of the Valley Forge Military Academy & College Alumni Association met at the Plymouth Crossing Restaurant in Plymouth, Michigan. The restaurant is unique in that it is in a restored brick building that once manufactured Daisy Air Rifles. In attendance from right to left in the picture were Chuck ('72) & Anita Sanford, Alex McPherson ('62), Hayes ('57) & Janet (not pictured) Crew, Ed Koster ('60) and Kathy & Pete ('62, '64C) McLallen. Remembered at the meeting were friends John ('62) & Sharon Giglio who moved from Farmington Hills, Michigan to Wells, Maine and Orlando & Veronne Bustos who moved from his beautiful 1865 home which they restored on Gilbert Lake, Michigan to Puerto Rico.

Alumni News Notes

William L. Schmidt ‘64

In July, 2014 I received a Lifetime appointment to the Advisory Board of The Fairfax District of The Salvation Army. This is the highest honor that can be bestowed by a District of The Salvation Army. Also in July I was selected by The Virginia Supreme Court to serve a 2 year term as a Faculty Member of The Professionalism Course of The VA State Bar. The course is mandatory for all attorneys newly admitted to practice law in Virginia. I am extremely honored and humbled by both of these awards. Continued best wishes for VFMA.

Byron Wesley Drumm ’11

Thought you might appreciate the most profound lyric & song I've ever composed. My wife, Teresa and I served the Heroes on 9/11 from the day it happened. We were serving them food as they were picking up the body parts from day to day. One of the saddest areas to have been during that time. I penned my feelings and created a beautiful song especially for the soldiers, firemen, and police and for all the civilians that gave their time and efforts for the families who lost their loved ones, the true Heroes who gave their lives. I sent a copy of the lyrics to Mayor Giuliani and he wrote me back saying "I know you are retired now, but if you don't publish the song, please make copies like you sent to me and hand them out to all of the above whenever you see them. It is a very powerful composition."
So here it is as it is on YouTube. Hope you can use it for your 9/11 Memorial.

http://youtu.be/K6XeZFKaW5w

Above is a favorite shot of my son, Byron and I, when he was attending school at VFMA&C many years ago. **Byron was unable to return to Valley Forge**, because he has had three seizures lately, and on the second one, the **experience** caused Byron to be put on life support. Thank God he survived it and is doing much better. This is the reason he hasn't been able to respond to your email which I receive from Valley Forge. He is now 22 years old, with ten screws in his spine & two titanium bars. He was always proud of being a cadet. He PR's Valley Forge as a Five Star School with the Moms when he sees their children, every time he gets the chance to do so. He was a tough student, had a hard time in school, but believe me, he credits Valley Forge for helping him to 'forge' ahead and to become the kind of Son Teresa & I have dreamt him to become. This is why I’m offering my song to be used as you wish.

**Richard G. Novick ’41, ’43C**

I am 91 years and 10 months and still very active. Who would have thought that the skinny kid who sat at the diet table would still be around in 2014? I attended VFMA from January 1939 to June 1943, and then enlisted in the Army Air Corps for 34 months. Originally was seven pounds underweight, and could have remained a civilian during WWII, but wanted to be in the service, so, by filling up with bananas and water the night before the enlistment officer came to VF, gained nine pounds, and became a soldier. Discharged from service in in 1946, became engaged in 1947, and married a wonderful woman on March 26, 1948. Unfortunately she passed away on June 16, 2012, but guess that I cannot complain, as we did have 64 years together. Our marriage produced two children, and three grandchildren.

I play shuffleboard as much as I can weather permitting. At 82 was oldest person to win the championship in my development. Play poker twice a week, go to movies every other week, and participate in other events in our clubhouse. Still drive, but with care, sell stamps and picture postcards by mail-order, and on eBay. I have a wonderful aide that looks after me. In other words, life is good.

**My fond memory of a Great Man and Former Regimental Commander**

**By Richard Novick 41’, ’43JC**

After some seventy years, on a whim. I decided to call the best cadet major that I had during my years at the Forge, from January 1939 to June 1943. His name is **Willie Coon**.

I got on the phone, and when Willie answered, “I said is this Willie Coon?”, and when he said, “Yes, who is this?” I replied, that I would tell him in a bit., but first I had a song to sing for him, and I then sung this song to the melody of “God Bless America.”

“God bless our major,
Guy that we love,
Stand beside him, and guide him,
With a cheer through the year from the corp.
From September to December, and from January until June.
God bless our major.
Our Willie Coon,
God bless our major, our Willie Coon.”

After singing the song I asked him when he last heard the song, and he said it was a long time ago. I then told him who was calling, and he remembered me.

As I remember Willie from his cadet days, he was always a gentleman, and fair in his decisions. There were a few times when I was a bad boy, and Willie had me march some tours, but I deserved them.

Willie is now 94, and I am only 90.

**TROJAN SPORTS**

**Women’s Volleyball** stepped up to Div. 2 Delaware Technical with a win in the first set 25 -21 Del tech was surprised of the great improvement with VFMC and the matches were very competitive from there on with scores of 25-27, 25-21, 25-23. Unfortunately we lost 3- 1.

VFMC volleyball then hosted a tri-county match vs Bucks County Community College and Delaware County Community College. Our lady’s fought hard but fell to both schools 3-0 ,3-0 overall 2-17 NJCAA Regular 19 D-3 2 -15

Friday Football up at O’Hara Field started with a win for academy football over Strawberry Mansion 20-12. Our cadets continue to march forward over their opponents and they have improve their overall record to 4-2 and more importantly to 3-1 in the B.A.L Conference.

VFMA Trojans made a miraculous comeback from 14 -0 and managed to tie up the game with Calvary Christian but with 7 seconds left we were shocked by a field goal to win by Calvary. We never give up and we never stop fighting. Way to go men of the Forge. We will come back strong against Delaware Country C.S. on Saturday 10/25/14.

Our College Football team made its way up the Hudson River all the way to West Point. We renewed our yearly rivalry with West Point Junior Varsity. After a valiant effort we unfortunately lost a really tight game. We will never surrender and we will never give up. VFMC 21, WPJV 31.

VFMC Trojans played a tremendous game on Saturday afternoon to secure a win over a very fast and aggressive East Coast Prep for Alumni Athletic Homecoming. The game was a see saw battle from start to finish and all the fans and alumni present were treated to the excitement of this spectacular game which The Trojans won by a field length drive at the end of the 4th quarter to tie the game and then score a touchdown in the overtime period to secure the win. That is our true nature within the Corps and our teams. Courage, Honor, Conquer, and we never give up.
Academy Soccer started us off with a home match vs. Conference foe Lower Moreland with a tough loss 5 – 1. The cadets never give up and keep fighting until the closing whistle. Lower Moreland is a powerhouse within the conference and we made a really great showing. Better luck next time man, we are all behind you.

Valley Forge Military College Cross Country Team Placed 15th out of 21 teams at the Jack St Clair Memorial run. Money Meachum ran a personal best 33:54. Congratulations!

Congratulations to all athletes and coaches for a great weekend!

GO TROJANS!!!!

Phi Theta Kappa

The below list of students are eligible for membership in Phi Theta Kappa, Delta Epsilon Chapter: Eligibility is a GPA of 3.3 or higher and a good Tactical record. Phi Theta Kappa (PTK) is the international two-year college honor society. Membership in PTK is a singular honor marking them among the better transfer candidates in the United States; it is a distinction that will follow them the rest of their lives. When asked about any “honors” or “distinctions” they have received they will put down Phi Theta Kappa, even when applying to graduate school. When they apply to transfer their applications will be singled out by admissions committees. It is routine for members of PTK to receive $1,000 scholarships at state universities. Within the past ten years our PTK members have received such awards at Penn State, a $2,000 scholarship at the University of Delaware, and a full-scholarship to Kansas State University.

- Auman, Matthew J.
- Fink, Daniel J.
- Gaines, Keontay L.
- Gombe, Ronald G.
- Inver, Chad H.
- Ivashenko, David
- Lawreck, John T.
- Magana, Jose R.
- Quave, Jesse D.
- Ragheb, Kareem T.
- Ramos, Lisle
- Salinas, Cynjun C.
- Seaton, Naomi V.
- Stewart, Nicholas J.
- Volyn, David V.
- Wang, Yeqing

HONOR ROLL OF GIVING

http://www.vfmac.edu/campus-give-a-gift/campus-give-a-gift-honor-roll-donors/?template=gift-alumni
UPCOMING EVENTS

WINE & BEER TASTING

Major Jeffrey Toczyłowski Foundation
Valley Forge Military Academy & College
Eisenhower Hall
Friday, October 24, 2014
7:00-9:00 PM

The special event will benefit the Major Jeffrey P. Toczyłowski ’95C Memorial Scholarship Fund at Valley Forge Military College.

The event will include a silent auction, and pairings of food to accompany a selection of both wine and beer offerings with experts from Rolling Barrel Events. Every guest will receive a stem-less wine glass for the tasting, and to keep as a memento.

Tickets $60 each prior to 10/22; or $70 at the door.
Purchase on-line at http://eventbrite.com/event/12972371713 for $60 plus $4.05 for on-line processing each; or mail a check, payable to VFMA Foundation, for $60 each to: Toczyłowski Scholarship, VFMA&C, 1001 Eagle Road, Wayne, PA 19087.
http://majorjefftzo.com/

Fall Gold and Silver Star Dinner

The dinner will be held in Eisenhower Hall
Monday, November 10, 2014
6:30 – 7:45 p.m.
Dress is Jacket and Tie,
Alumni Uniform or Uniform of the Day.
Please RSVP by November 7 to the Alumni Office
A cost of $20.00 is requested for those attending.
You may pay at the door.
Tel: 610-989-1329 Email: TGoldblum@vfmac.edu
Other Events

November 14, 2014: Academy Career Day
November 25, 2014: TAC Officer Appreciation Dinner – 7 Stars Inn
November 25, 2014: Coach Dominic Larusso, Coaches Hall of Fame Induction Dinner

COMMUNITY INTEREST

The VFMA&C Band will participate in the Delaware County Veterans Memorial Association’s (DCVMA) First Annual Dinner on Thursday, November 13, 2014, 6:30 PM at Springfield Country Club. The dinner benefits the Memorial (no formal connection to VF, but we thought you might be interested). Delaware County Council will partner with the DCVMA to present local Veterans; Ralph Galati, Cornelius McGinley, Thomas McGovern and Kristie Robson, MD, along with community leaders Nick DeBenedictis and Walter & Jayne Garrison with the Freedom Medal for their contribution to our country, education and community. Karen Carlson, from Aqua America, Inc. will receive the President’s Award for outstanding community involvement. Fox 29 - Weather Anchor, Sue Serio will serve as the Master of Ceremonies. Proceeds from the dinner will support the educational mission of DCVMA and ongoing improvements to the Memorial. For tickets or more information please visit www.DelcoVeteransMemorial.com or call (610) 400-8722.

ACADEMY CAREER DAY

Attention to Orders: On Friday November 14, 2014 we are sponsoring the Annual Academy Career Day. Professionals come to speak to our Academy Cadets, in their classrooms, about what they do, how they got there, and their experiences at the Forge to help them achieve their success. We are looking for people in the following professions:

- Accountant
- Artist
- Chemist
- Computer Professional
- Teacher (Any Specialty)
- Engineering
- Entrepreneur
- Environmental Science
- Geologist
- Government
- Photography
- Psychologist
- Real Estate

Please contact Lt. Col. Robert Shapiro ’60, USAF (Ret.) at his email oliver1941@msn.com or phone at (610) 430-2255. Thank you in advance for all that you do for The Forge. The Cadets are grateful.
## FALL ATHLETIC SCHEDULES
(As of 10/18/14 – subject to change)

### Academy Football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Date/Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10/25/14</td>
<td>Delaware County C.S.</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>Marple-Newtown 120 Media Line Rd, Newtown Square, PA 19073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 10/31/14</td>
<td>Jenkintown High School</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>O’Hara Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College Football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Date/Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10/25/14</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>106 S. New Middletown Rd., Media, PA 19063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 11/1/14</td>
<td>Stevens Tech</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>O’Hara Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 11/8/14</td>
<td>George Mason University</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>O’Hara Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College Cross Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Date/Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10/25/14</td>
<td>Stevens Tech</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>1 Castle Point Terrace, Hoboken, NJ 07030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Academy Cross Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Date/Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 10/24/14</td>
<td>District 1 Champs</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>27 Memorial Drive W, Bethlehem, PA 18015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Lehigh University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## College Men’s Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Date/Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue Oct 21, 2014 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Rowan College at Gloucester County</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Nov 01, 2014 11:00 AM</td>
<td>U.S. Naval Academy JV</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>Annapolis, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu Nov 06, 2014 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Cumberland County College</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Nov 08, 2014 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Cecil College</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>Cecil, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue Nov 11, 2014 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Lackawanna College</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Gym</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## College Women’s Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Date/Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu Nov 06, 2014 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cumberland County College</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Nov 08, 2014 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Camden County College</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue Nov 11, 2014 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Lackawanna College</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu Nov 13, 2014 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Community College of Philadelphia</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Gym</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WHAT’S NEW IN YOUR LIFE…SHARE WITH US

*Excited about your new job, house, or degree? Travel somewhere amazing recently? Or do you have something else to share? Get married, have a baby or a grandchild?

*Fill us in!

Alumni News notes are a great way to stay in touch and up to date with your classmates and friends. We send your great news out to over 8,000 Alumni throughout the world and your classmates are anxious to hear about all the great things happening. Contact by email with your pictures (if any) attached: TGoldblum@vfmac.edu and we will let everyone know the happy news.

---

2014-2015 CROSSED SABRES YEARBOOK ADS FOR SALE:

Purchase a yearbook ad for your business or a special message to your graduating Cadet!

*Full Page = $200.00  *Half Page = $150.00  *Quarter Page = $100.00

All ads will be color and each must be given to me in a PDF file format. If you are not sure how to set up a PDF file please contact CPT Irvan at jirvan@vfmac.edu or call him at 610-989-1417. (Text and photos can be e-mailed to me for ad set up if needed). Deadline for final ads will be 1 Dec. unless all space is sold prior to this date. Space is limited!
Please make checks out to: Valley Forge Military Academy & College and put Yearbook Ad in the memo. Mail them to the school: “Attention: CPT Josh Irvan: Yearbook Coordinator.”

**CALLING ALL VETERAN ALUMNI**

I am a senior at Valley Forge and I am a part of the Valley Forge Military Academy Veterans Day ceremonies. We are trying to find as many alumni as we can to come back for this upcoming Veterans Day, November 10, 2014. I understand that this is short noticed but we are requesting that you please attempt to find it in your schedule to come back and talk to some of the cadets at The Forge. It would mean so much more if we had alumni veterans coming back from all different eras. If you are interested in coming back please email ljara@vfmac.edu for additional information. Thank you all for your service to our Country and for making us all here at Valley Forge Military Academy & College proud.

Sincerely,

**Ben Johnson ’15**  
Company Commander “C” Company

---

**TAPS**

**Robert Delmonaco ’13**

Robert Delmonaco ’13, Army officer, Kean student, Edison resident since boyhood, 21 years of age entered into eternal rest on Friday October 3, 2014. The funeral was held on Wednesday, October 8, at St. Helena Church, Edison, NJ and entombment in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia, NJ. To offer condolences, please visit [www.walterjohnsonfh.com](http://www.walterjohnsonfh.com). Robert was born in Plainfield, N.J. and had lived in Edison his entire life. He graduated from Valley Forge Military College and was currently a student at Kean University, where he was a member of the National honor Society. Rober was presently serving in the Army as a 2nd Lieutenant with the Alpha Troop 1-102 D-Cav. Robert is survived by his devoted parents, Dave and Karen (Segelken) Delmonaco.

Those members of the Long Line of Gray who have passed, or we have been informed that they have passed, since Homecoming 2014.

- **Mr. Lester A. Kahn ’40, TAPS**, September 11, 2014, Westfield, NJ  
- **Mr. Clarence L. Moyse ’40, TAPS**, June 5, 2013, Seminole, FL  
- **Mr. Frank J. Sturniolo ’43, TAPS**, August 6, 2014, Denver, CO  
- **Mr. Cedric E. Filkins ’44, TAPS**, April 14, 2014, Woodinville, WA  
- **Mr. Clifford J. Hughes ’44, TAPS**, April 26, 2014, Londonderry, NH  
- **Mr. James W. Titelman ’44, TAPS**, September 2, 2014, Vero Beach, FL  
- **Jordan S. Ruboy, M.D. ’46, TAPS**, July 20, 2013, Boston, MA  
- **Mr. Nicholas C. Pappas, Jr. ’47, TAPS**, May 11, 2014, Southampton, PA  
- **LT Albert H. Schollhammer, USN (Ret.) ’47, TAPS**, September 11, 2014, Hatboro, PA  
- **Mr. Samuel D. Thompson, Jr. ’48, TAPS**, August 12, 2014, Akron, OH  
- **Mr. Richard L. Thurber, Jr. ’48, TAPS**, April 28, 2014, Medford, NJ  
- **Mr. John B. Ague, II ’51, TAPS**, May 15, 2014, Ashtabula, OH
Mr. John J. Dmytrush ’51, TAPS, August 24, 2014, Bethlehem, PA
Mr. Milton H. Wade ’51, TAPS, September 2, 2014, Attleboro, MA
Mr. John M. Foieri ’52, TAPS, April 29, 2014, Trevorton, PA
Mr. Lon H. Meisenhelder ’52, TAPS, June 25, 2014, Tillamook, OR
LTC Roger Q. Gaines ’54, TAPS, May 24, 2014, Seattle, WA
Mr. Marion F. Graven III ’54, TAPS, June 13, 2014, Wooster, OH
Mr. Richard S. Walter ’55, TAPS, September 3, 2014, Riverside, PA
Mr. LaVerne D. Rettew ’57C, TAPS, May 6, 2014, Christiana, PA
Mr. David S. Fulton ’58, TAPS, August 27, 2014, Brecksville, OH
Mr. Donald R. Wendt ’59, TAPS, March 10, 2014, Williamsburg, VA
Mr. Jon B. Singer ’60, ’62C, TAPS, August 31, 2014, Baltimore, MD
Dr. Michael D. Gellman ’61, TAPS, May 30, 2014, Williamsburg, VA
Mr. Theodore M. Kaas ’61, TAPS, August 8, 2014, Pottstown, PA
Mr. William C. Wallace, Jr. ’61C, TAPS, April 12, 2011, Pittsburgh, PA
Mr. Richard D. Amick, Sr. ’62, TAPS, June 14, 2014, Chesapeake, VA
Mr. James L. Jack ’63, TAPS, April 22, 2014, Henderson, NV
Mr. Robert F. McCarty ’64, TAPS, July 29, 2014, Monroe Township, NJ
Mr. Gerald W. Simpkins ’65C, TAPS, May 6, 2014, Sebastopol, CA
Mr. Robert S. Miele ’68, ’70C, TAPS, May 17, 2014, Upper Darby, PA
Mr. Christopher B. Crandall ’70, TAPS, October 6, 2014, Sayre, PA
Mr. Curtis F. Skerl ’76, TAPS, June 6, 2014, Jeannette, PA
Mr. Gilberto Guerrero ’79, TAPS, August 20, 2014, American Canyon, CA
Mr. Stephen D. Roberts ’83, TAPS, July 13, 2014, York, PA
Mr. Philip I. Margolis, III ’90, TAPS, May 23, 2014, Pacific Palisades, CA
Mr. James A. Robertson ’97, TAPS, August 31, 2014, Easton, MD
Mr. Shaughn F. Stahl ’07, ’09C, TAPS, March, 2014, Lambertville, NJ
2LT Robert Delmonaco, USA ’13C, TAPS, October 3, 2014, Edison, NJ
Alumni Association Annual TAC Appreciation Dinner

Come and join the Alumni Association in recognizing the incredible job that our Commandant and his TAC Department do at The Forge. This is one of the most enjoyable events of the year where the Alumni and TACs sit and discuss all the problems and fixes for the universe. For a great time and great food and great company please put this on your calendar.

November 25th, 2014 – Seven Stars Restaurant – Cocktails at 18:00 – Dinner at 18:45
Appetizer: 7 Stars Snapper Soup Au Sherry
Cheddar Cheese and Crackers, Warm Fresh Bread
Tossed Salad with House Dressing
Entrees: (Select One)

House Specialty, Slow Roasted Prime Rib of Beef
32-40 Ounces, Extra Thick and Slow Roasted

Broiled Kin’s Cut of Filet Mignon
18-20 Ounces with French Fried Onion Rings

Veal A La Oscar
Natured Veal Sautéed in Lemon Butter, topped with Jumbo Lump Crab, Asparagus Spears, and Hollandaise Sauce

Sautéed Lobster, Shrimp, Scallops, Crabmeat
In Wine and Cream Sauce

Vegetables: Baked Potato and Buttered Broccoli
Dessert: Cherry Cheese Cake
Included: Coffee, Decaf Coffee, Hot Tea, Beer, Wine by the glass, and Mixed Drinks
Price: $75.00

Attendees are asked to sponsor a TAC at the fixed rate.
RSVP to the VFMA&C Alumni Office 610-989-1329 or TGoldblum@vfmac.edu